
$700,000. The fund total was reduced to
$700,000 for a period of two years, end-
ing with fisca year 2009-2010. The fund
wi be increased to $750,000, beginning
in fiscal year 2010-2011. CSF acts as a
"last resort" source to reimburse losses of
persons Nictimized by attorney defalcation

or misconduct.
Finaly, with the exirtion of the Bars

16-year lease, the occupancy costs wi
increase signcady. The Bar wi com-
mence a new 12-year lease in May at 1101
KStreetNW.

Spagnoletti, Edelman Testify on
Funding for Civil Legal Services
D.C. Bar President RobertJ. Spagno-
lett and Distrct of Columbia Access to

Justice Commission chai Peter Edelman
went before the Counci of the Distrct of

Columbia's Committee on Public Safety
and the Judiciar on March 26 to testi

about proposed city budget cuts to civi
legal servces funding.

D.C. Mayor .Adran M. Fentys pro-
posed fiscal year 2010 Budget Request Act
alocated $2.9 mion for civi legal ser-
vices (includig $315,000 for the Povert
Lawyer Loan Assistance Repayment Pro-

gr); ths is close to $700,000 less than
what was alocated in fiscal year 2009.
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Spagnolett and Edelman told com-
mittee chair Phil Mendelson that they
realze the District is facing budget chal-
lenges, and that they requested only a 4
percent reduction from the 2009 aloca-
tion of$3.6 milon, which is the level of
cuts in the budget overal.

"At a tie when requests for servces

are increasing due to the recession, thereby
fuer strg resources, any àdditional

cuts would have profound consequences
on many fronts," Spagolett said.

Spagnolett said decreased funding
would result in the layoff of civi legal
servces staf attorneys, which would, in
tu, result in fewer servces by pro bono

lawyers who depend on staf attorneys for
strctung pro bono opportties and

for trainig and mentoring. (Spagnolett
was able to make public statements about
funding civi legal servces because of a
resolution previously approved by D.C.
Bar members.)

He said these cuts come on top of
those that legal servces providers are
aleady enduring in IOLTA and other
fuding and would result in the loss of
numerous staf attorneys.

Inez Smith Reid, commission vice

chair and a judge with the D.C. Cour
of Appeals, testifed on behal of Court

of Appeals Chief Judge Eric T. Wash-
ington. In testimony she said the funded
civi legal servces are "vital to unrepre-
sented litigants who are here in the D.C.
courts every day."

The Access to Justice Commission
was created by the D.C. Cour of Appeals
for an initial thee-year term in 2005 to
address the unmet civi lega needs oflow-
and moderate-income Distrct residents.
In late 2007 the Cour of Appeal ordered
the contiuation of the commssion with-
out a fied termation date.

Among the commssion's successes
has been securng fudig from the D.C.
Council for civi legal servces-$3.2 mi-
lion in 2006 and 2007, $3.6 mion in
2008 and 2009.

Edelman, who is also a professor at the
Georgetown University Law Center, testi-
fied that the citys fudig has alowed for
the hi of additional lega servces pro-

vider sta attorneys and for the D.C. Bar
Foundation to make grts to 13 orga,-

zations to work on 15 dierent projects.
He said that many of the gains that

came out of this funding would be lost if
the proposed budget cuts were made.

Spagnolett and Edelman also spoke
out against a proposal in the fiscal year
2010 Budget Support Act that includes
language that would add restrctions on"
the use of public funding and requie the
Bar Foundation and its grantees to pro-
vide documentation on individual matters
handled by publicly funded legal servces
providers that involve litigation against
the District of Columbia. -KA.
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